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The Synod of New Jersey met according to ad-

,1 jurnment at 3 o'clock p.m. and vya3 opened with a ser-
mon from Jude 3rd Vcsrse oy the Rev. Nicholas Murray
the Moderator,

After publl'
by prayp'r-

cont<tituted

Present
Ministers
Rev,

from t'resbyt'iry of
"Hllders

David MagiQ J<«rn Prud-an
Alfrod Chest'^r Stills Hannln;

ll7.ab<~:th To'OTi

Churches
:?nd Ch. K.

Ben.i . Cory
Josejh Coiy
H. V. Hunt
./.'A'. 31aiJVOlt
Ogden
J. Ilimtin.:

^onj . McDov/ell
Elias "', Sturges
Andre •/ H. Clark
Karon Tuck-^r
Li. [iro.vn

Town
8nd Ch. 'Voodbrldge
Lamington
Cbatban Village
Yostfield
Kah'.v'^r

lat Ch, -. Town
New providencevOlm Little

Nicholas .Murray Jonathi:n i.lv/ard Baskingx^ldge
Thoa. Cochran .Vm, i^nnin Liborty 'Jornwr
0. Harris ahos pruden N^^w Vernon
J. V. t^nglish John C, Lum Connect, i'urras

R, Streot
h. VilHanson

Presbytery of New Brunswick
blinisteri





Presbytery of New Brunswick (con)
K 1 n i

y

t ^^ r-s J^lll/ ^^^ Churches
Hev. .1'. Henry John Gov- rt 2nd Crsnbury

Mr, Rodp-ers Lewis '"?.H. Phillips Lawrence
Vr, Perkins Albert A-nmermsn Fi'eehold
Mr. ", T, Kll Joseph Titus Pennington

Peter Dayton New -Brunsv/ick
:n. Post Nottingham

Rev. Chap. Hodce D.D.
Mr, Alexander

;.lcL«iin D.u.
Mr, Yeoman
Mr, Himtln;;ton
:<v, D. V, McLean
Mr. Uod
Mr, Blytho
:'•', fv'tihon

Mr, iJewltt
Kr. Van Dorn
Mr. Eale
Mr. Birch
j.Ir, I, A. /\1exandor

. rvitt

P res byte ry of Newton
Ministers 'Iders Churche s

R^v. V.v, Castner '^-eo. C revel inp nnsfield
!'r. Shafer Danl, "Griggs Nev/ton
rr, Orny Thos. "'cFTrn ''^riston

Mr. D.X. Junkln
Peter -llin/er Kno.vlton

'abator I.Ai. Grevelinf; Greenv/ioh
i.lr, Irwin John Grate Hardwick
"ir, (lorrel
tdr, :'jch3nck

Mr. Carrel

p-f^esbytery of t;riledonia
Minister a hildorg Churches
Rev. r. L... I'latt.

1'. Janes G. H'oroe

Mr. Jacob T. Field
'Ir. Geor";e Junkin ^),T),

!r. John Van Derveer
.Mr. Isaac V:. Condee
Vr, -To'nn '.icNair

Mr. JaTiT^s Clark
Mr. ThoTnas. B. Condit
Mr, 'Oanial Gaston
"".r, Jon«5thL.n Sherrod





Presbytery of Rarltan
Ministers L:lder-s Churches
Rev. :-:r, ixirKpacrick Jolin Kuhl aniv/oll United l:-t

idr. Studdii'ord Vra, T.ilson Lambertsville
Mr, Scott Vm. Delicker German Vulley
Mr. "vllliams Adara Ttl.'-er Clinton
Mr, H. V. Hiont, Jr. "m. Long Durham

.Rev. r. v.. Studdiford .'/as unanimously chosen Mod-
erator -md R. K. Rodp:Qi^p f-nd D, X. J\inkln Clerks,

The w'-'j;alttee v^a i.dlj._L . .- j.^-jrclse^ ui^a^- i-ii-j i.' ji-

lovvins r-^port .vhlch vaa edujted. (No, 1) on file.

:e3s vjynod m-'i" and the religloutj ex-
^icj.;--. -5.^- yorformed agreeably to the/ report of the
com'uilt ! -jftor vhich Synod oroceed'^d to busino55s,

oi'dar of the d: y for tomorrow mornin'?, after tlie read-
In-': of the Minutes to aeaz* qiwtements, from the i^ev.

Dr. .i, V, iicijo^vell Oori*es:)ondin//, SQCi»otai*y ; nd General
Agent of tho C^enorfel Assembly's '^oai'd ,0^' Domestic
Missions, in reference to the interests of thii- Board.

The ivinutea of the last meotiniT 'vera read- and
the Ministers absent from fehi t meatin^g vere axcuaed.

Elder 'It.. T, "^utphen had leave of absence from re-
maining sessions.

After which Synod adjourned to tomo : j norninj^ at
9 o'clock. 'Closed with prayer,

7edn33day Mornin'T inne O'clock

:';7nod convenad- opo-^""-''" '* ':'' ^rayer, t^resent .,. a\,

the ti:r.-; of ad journ-jment- ,vith the Hev. Jolrn
Vanderveer of the Presbyt -ry oi' Wevvton whose reasons for

Ihe Synod were inlonned that the absence of th-;

Rev. .Mr. ---itio ''• occasioned by -ickness.

The Aov. .,ii. McDowell D.D. of the Synod of South
Carolina and Georgia and the Kev. Kllphalit Bosworth o f
the Synod of Philadelphia being present were invited to
sit as corros' ondinfr members.





"^e orrjer of th^ (ay- viz., hoai'ln- --n ad-li-ess fi'om

tne Rav'. i^r, McDov/ell in regard to Domestic Missions,
was attended to and very intarestinfr and Irtiurepsive state-
mentp in raf >rence to the interests of this cause, and in
regard to the present conrlitlon and wants of the '^^oard of
Missions were made by him- which were heard -vith solemn
attention and d>^ep interest by the Synod.

Statistical Reports from the Presbyteries in connection
with the Synod were read and accepted; umi the following
persons r ported therein the Synod, took their set>ts as
members of Synod, viz.. Rev. Chas. K. Imbrie und the Rev.
aim H. Dumont of th-e Presbytery of •-lizabethtov/n and Klder
Afm. B. Johnston of the 2nd Church of Morris to./n. Rev.
Rufus Taylor and Rev. John Hall of the Presbytery of Now
Brunswick, and the Rev. andrew Tully of the Presbytory of
Niwton. ohas, 'V. Nasson and David Loni^more- same Pres-
bytery, Rev, J.M. Olmstead of the Presbytei'y of Raritun
and Tslder Cornelius Villiamson of the conrrregation of
Fleminfton ppearad in Synod and thel}* reasons for lute
attendance wej-e sustained.

The Moderator announced the appointment of t'-e fol-
io vinr committees viz..

Bill:-' and Overtures
Murray, Cooley, Shafer, Kirlcpatrick and Piatt, Ministers
Little, Schenck, D; Grig,o;s and K\ihl, Elders.

Judicial Committee
Dr. McL rj-m, Magee, Gray, Haniy and "ifilllams. Ministers
Pruden, Kwlnfc, McKem and Lontt, Klders

On the Records of iha Pretbyt^.-ry of
Mizsbethto.m Castner and Perkins, iviinisters

Phillips, ;ader.
New Brunswick Villiamson and iirwin, ..llnisters

John A. CrevellnK, Elder.
Newton Prof. Dod and H./V. Hunt, Ministers

Mc Do.veil, Slder.
Raritt.m Blauvalt, C. Ve'oster, Ministers

Titus, Elder.
Caledonia Chester, 0<?den, Ministers

Eltenborgher, F,lder,

Susquehanna Hale and Scott, Ministers
Junkin, Klder





To ex?Tn ne and I'eport upon Ivlinutes of the General Assembly
Dr. Mill or

To prepa\'e a Narrative of the St.'-te of Relli^lon
Mr, ^aynard R. Hall and Mr, "'.Irch

On the Trejjsurar's Book
Dayton and 7/ilson, r;ii5er8.

Mr, Streot had le^vo of absence from remaining sassions,

Dr, :,;ille prassnted a latter froifl Rev, 'Stephan Thomp-
son and stated th-; subject thareof, ^nd upon his motion It

wvas referred to a comiiiittaa consisting oT ..linisters, Cooley,
Gr p.y and Kirk o ?i trick,

':llza'oetJitovm was axjpointe as tii^ placj of the next
stated meeting of Synod, ' And Ministers, Murr-jy and Mcr^ee

and lilfier Pruden were appointed a Coiaraittee to make arrang-
ments for religiou exorcistjs in <i/hloh Synoa usually engage.

A collection to defray incidental expenses was made
amounting to

It .',rs ordei'ed to be recorded th^.t H9v« Dr, Hodge now
in attendance upon th-^ Synod has Tor some yea .-s been pre-
vented from F.ttendlnj^ upon its sessions by continued lame-
noss disubl J-nRi.him from traveling,

A statement in ros^prd to th-^ di^pensin.-'- in thy funds

of the Theological Seminary at Princeton wap made by B.P.
Murr- y, ano it was on motion Resolved , thwt it bo on-
joined upon that the Pastorr^ ^^nr" -loss ions of all our churches
to tf-ike immediate ordor u;ion this subject and to take up

colloctiors in their chui-'ihns in aid of the funds of the

Seminary and trfinsmlt ih^ :•: 'na to the Trensurar of the

General KSf'embly.

The committee uooointed to make arrangements for i'e-

llgious exercises this -jveninv made report th^. following
viz. , (on f 11 )

.

The Stated Glerk w- s ordoi'ed to miake out t-nd tv. nsmit

to the '>er "^ s^:er<iblj a stsitistioal report.

After vbiuh .ynod had recess until •. o'clock this

afternoon.





AftiU' I'jcass Synod convened- prettent as bafore to-
gether ith Viev. J. v. Bi'o n of tin Presbyt.iry of New
Bruns/zicrC and Rev, J, F. Clark of tho Propbytei'y of V.liz-
abefii;-! n ..-ni''-^ t^sMMon,-' foi^ lata Nttsndnncs vi^ere f^mst.-lnad.

Il^v, Jobdpli iitldaois of the :'>jn3Ci oi nlaoama tiein,)^

present was Invited to •it ^f* cori'es jundent. .

Kldei'K Diinl. lrif';gs, George Morris and Long nad leave
of ab'^onc'^ after todh-j ,

TLb couiiiuttee appointed to exjjminG and rsport upon
the Treasurer's Account made I'eport that they had attended
to that duty and found the accounts 'voll keot and a bal-
ance of '^12,56 due the Treaaur^r. ['h\s report accepted
PC :ut' •f'lotory,

Tha committee of Rills and Overture? reoorte.i as

follo'vs viz,,- TJo, 1 an overture from tht) 'reso K-^ry of
Ellzebethto 'n o>''op.osin'T; the question "whether it )e cons-
titutional finf' ''^epiryblQ for PrJHbyteries to gmnt Licences
for a limited time," No. 2 overtures from the congregc.'tions
of German Valley and Fox Hill requesting to be set'ovsr
fro-n t'.j Prey'uyt 'ry of Haritan to the prssbv tex-y of NeiW-

ton, /.nd r^com-nended that, as they were In order they be
dociC3toc . .is rdport was accepted :=nd aopted.

vjrture No, 1 wus taken xig and referred to ;: committee
consistinfr; of Dr. i«illler and Ivlinisters Henry and j;.V. i-lcLean.

Overtui-n TTo, 2 was t&ken up and it was moV(id to refer
the same t' ecial committee. After discupsion it wt^s

laid upon tia.. uable with a view to hear a further reoort
fror-i Mi:; c. otriTii t t'^o nf .';'i.llf and Ovf^rtures.

That coin.aittue i* 'jortiJd un In ov-.^iv, vv.' ' • 3)

beln.'j y petition from U^v , 7, Kirkpatrick on
him.'- ilf and other gjerabo i:hG Presbytery of R« -Iten

,

ar-king thot the Congrexa Lions of La^in^.ton ^nd r< '

and tholr Respective Paptor's Rev. Mr. Blauvelt - ^v.

Mr. /llliamson be trsnsferred from the Presbytery of
TQizabethto.vn to the pr^^bytery of laritp.n. Overture
(No. 3) Wi.s taken up and on motion refert-ed to a f?Hlect

comrittee cowi^osed of a- member fT»om each Presbyt ory, viz.,
Mr, Cooley, Clerk, Imstec.d, :v'r. Schenck ""

' '..

Overturn (No, 2 ] //as taken up and referred to the

same coimnittae.





The cOTtiTiltteG of Bills and Ovartures r*epoi'ted as in
order Overture (No. 4) being a petition sln-ned J, Klrk-
patrick in relation to Lower German Vslley- It vvas t;jken
up and f'fter consit'ieyuble dlsoussion, leave was asked end
granted to vlthdravv the pap-^r.

Idr, Blythe had leave of absence for thg remainder of
todi-y.

Llders Post and Schenck hud le^ve of absence from re-
maining sessions.

The coroiflittee to whiuh was referi-ed to letter of Rev.
Stephen Thompson and the subject to .vhich it pretains-
made report whih was acc^spted- adopted i.nd is as follows
(on files).

The cornrnlttee appointed at the last meeting of Synod
to report in relation to Domestic Missions made report which
was accepted as follows, viz., (on files).

The Preambls and first resolution were adopted.

Mr, Harris and ^Ider Lum had leave of absence from the
remf. ining sessions.

After which Synod had recess imtil 7 o'clock this
evening.

After recess Synod convened and attended to reli'-^ious
exercises agreeable to I'oport of comnlttee. Present as
bofoi- together .vith the Rev. .M. H, Barton of the pres-
bytery of Elizabethto .n, who assigned satisfactory rea^^ons
for r>ot cominK sooner,

A resolution recommending a portion of timy to be
employed by each juinister in the Synod in Domustlc Missionary
labour was presented- and after more discussion was re-
ferred to a comiiiittee consisting of Rev, Yeoman, Dr. McLean
and Minister Van Doran,

The Narrative of the State of Religion wtis presented
and read and recommitted.

Adjourned to tomorrow morning at nine o'clock- closed
with prayer.





Tliursdfcy Moj'nlng Nine O'clock

Synod 'jonvened openod with pn-yer- present as beforo,

Eldei's Dayton and Crate had leave of absence from
the remaining sessions.

The committees on the records of th ; presbytery of
Newton, New Brvinswick, Rariton, Calodonia and Elizabeth-
town, severally made report recommending that they be
approved as far as v/ritten at this date.

The comnittee to which wus referred overtures No. 2

and 3 made report which was accepted.

Committee bpyointed at the last meeting of Synod in
reference to division of Presbytery of Newton reported
(on flloO.

Comj.nlttee on Susquehanna recoi'ds reported that the
b^ok had not been placed in their hands, and requei^ted
to be discharged, the committee vvas discharged,

Lir, iilwt^rd, :.ir. Gray, CqI. McKean, Tully, Eiten-
bergher, .Ve;3st^r, Irwin had leave of absence from the
remaining sessions of Synod.

After which Synod had recess till 3 o'clock.

After recess Synod convonod- jjresent as before.

The corajtiittee appointed to excmine and report upon
the Minutes made report which was accepted and adopted
and is ai- follows (on file).

The com -jit tee to .vhich was referi-ed the overture of
the Presbytery of Ellzabethto'n No, 1. made report which
was accepted, amended E^nd bdoptad as follows (on file).

The unfinished business nnnely the report of -he
committee to which .vas referred overtures No. 2 and 3
was t. ken up and after amendmeiit the preamble and first
resolution vero ado ;ted as follo.va (on file),

Resolvod , that the request contained in overture
No. 2 be (-ranted and that t-ha contire.-ation of German Valley
and Fox Hill with their Pastor, the i^ev. James Scott be
detached from the rresbytery of Raritan and attached to the
Presbytery of Newton,





The second i*esolution wt.s taken up unci In the .vords

following bnd upon motion it .vas referred to a coritnlttee

of fivj to report to next raejting of Synod, ivlessrs.

Studdiford, Dr. f.icLean, Magee, Gray, /Vin. vilson anci Ogden,

Messrs. Scott, Delickon, Birch, J. Gory, pruden and
Blythe had let ve oi" absence, also Vllliams, Sti.'.;or, i/ialion

and Phillips.

Rev, C. D. Rldgera of the Synod of Vest Tennessee
being present was invited to sit as a correspondent.

The Narrative of the tate of Heli'-ion was ruported
by the coinmittee to which it was recom litted- amended and
adopted and 1' as follo'<ij8.

The contnitteQ to which v/as refer ed the matter of
Missionary j^abour wiftin i.h^ bounds of the synod made re-
port which Wfcs ace pted amended and adopted (file),

y.af^ee and 'ItNted L-l-:rlc Conimitt ) to jublish extracts
of Minutes,

Thanks to the people etc.

Janitor's lill and rstationar^ bill ordox-ed to be
paid.

Adjoui'ned- closed -ith prayer.





A P P T^ IT T> ^ ^
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NAKrvA'?i7T: 0].' Tin; htate '^f ^.^^li^-i'^n

1G41

The Synod of Nfw Jer^ej' in their nnnunl narrative cf the

state of roli^'jicn within their bounds v.-oald gratefully record
their experience of the Lord's rccdnere to then", the pnst year.

In addition to an incrp.ised attention to the prenchinp: of the

v.ord and tlig outward and ordinnr^ nenr.s cf (-rnce in all oar
churches, some of them have been favoured with special njani-

festations of the Lord's presence in the gracious out pou.rinf:''

of his spirit upon ths.Ti. The varirur caupe? cf Christ ian bene-
volence have found favour in the oyes of the people at larr^e,

though we are desirous of jicei"?;" a j-reatsr attention paid to

the call?- of the respected and beloved boards of our chiurch

especially the Boards of Lornertic "isnions and cf 'Education

which are in clrcunstances of £,Tcat exieency-The Sabbath
School cause is fourishing in all cur churches. It is truly
delightful to "ear that an increased attention is friven to

the catechetical in?tructicn of the youth in Sabh ith '^choolR,

by Pastors, yet perhaps there nay be sons reason to fear the

existence of sn evil, in connection with this subject lamented
in thf^ report of one of !,ur prerbyterier, to '."it, that the

business of catechetical instruct icn ir to often deleratcd by

pastors and parents to the f^abb-.th School teacher. The temp-
erance cause, rcnor:;lly spcnlcin;- ir happily on the increase
within the bounds of the f^yncd, althoup:h In r.one placer, s;;7mp-

tons of decrearing interest are too visible. In the Prcsbyterj
of ".aritan the rre-'^test zeal for Tenperrnce has apparently existed.

In many congrsf^aticns the total abstinence pledj^e has been
extenri'/ely adopted, and "nany rernarlrable refornat ions are
••taued as the consequence. The Synod has rearon to b'^lieve

although but one presbyter;/ has reported the fact, that the

day of Fastir:?: and Prayer, recommended bv the Prepident of

the 'Initcd '^jtatee to be obrerved throu'-hout cur county, on
the occasion bf the death cf cur chief nafristrate, was duly
observed by all the churches within our bounds.





Some thing? of a si^ieclal chnracter the f!ynod vcuIg rnport
as subjects of joy and grf-tltude.

The Prer^byter^' of Oalc'lonLa has enjoyed nc remar>ablQ re-
vival of religion, yet by continued accessicnp, the churches
have been conpiderably Increased. "TitMn the Lrurdn cT tlie

presbytery of -aritan, l-^portant additions have been nads to

most, if not all the churches. A special avvakening has re-
cently conncnced in the Hnited first Church of iVrrvell. In

the contTet^ations of Solebury a nu'nber have been hopefully
converted-and much serious attention to religion prevails
in the church at pleasant Orove.

It nnst be highly Interesting- to icnow that La i'ayette

Collepe, 'Within the bound*^ of the Prerbytery of !>;v.'ton

is reported tc be in a very prosperous conditicn-thsl "^ell

founded expectations are entertained of a very, sat isfactory
audition to the present nu.-^ber of students-that the institu-
tion is r(',-'ard<3d as a valuable auxiliary to r*=llrion rjnd

Rciance.

The presbytery of :tsw Brunswic.c has been more particulnrly
favored with the outpourinfT of the froiy Spirit, i'uring the
last suiTner the church r-.t >rin,'r ten v.-hich reretofcre was con-
paratlvely small has been v/onderfull;, incre;.sed beyond the

experience of nany years. The powerful work of Grace there
7?rouf:ht by the t^ood spirit of the Lord resulted in the hope-
ful converricn of 49 c;culs, vhich v.-ere added to that church
at Its recent cotnnunion while the pastor fondly hopes that
yet )nor<^ nrocicus rleanlnrs of this harvest v?ill be !/ati:ered.

?hls a^.'c-iicening has extended to various places in the n«i(<hbor-

hood, and especially to the r.onrrregotion cf Princeton, '.vhero

great r;eriousness prevailed, which ; ives ur fend hope that

the Lord hnr^ trreat blercinfs in rtore for that people.

Before the tor-'iination of the serssion of the colle;.:e of
TTew Jersey, at the Ir.st conr-icnce-nent tJiis i:ood 'vork wr.r beginn-
ing to ma.nlfest itself among. the students, a few of whom were
rejoicing in hope, while many others frequor.ted the relirloj s

'r.eetinu-s which v/ere h-nlu with special reference to them. This
calls for e-rr,3st prayer r.n the part of the Synod on behalf
of the dear youth of that institution that when they return
a' ainto college they may be brou^jit under the converting in-
fluences of the spirit, so that the church maybe encouraged
to hope iron an increased number of pious as v/ell as educated
youth, she may find many willing to dedic< te thcnselves to
the ministry of the v/ord.





?he St' te of rcliftlu.; i:-. the TheolO{:icnl ^eniz^ury is

decidly iPavorable , and the dili/.-er.ce and de.r^ortnent of

the students every v/ay ccnriendable. In this ccv-iectlon, '.he

Synod are concerned to ieam that the pecaninry resoarcss
of this nost vr.lua.ble institution of the church have beeii

grently irgoaired of late, and they fonul; hope that, the

a:"'peal Just made by the coi-x.ittee of the General /.sseably

in itf behalf v/ill be dir-ictiy anr. \v:.rr>ly responded to

by the churches v/i:hin our bounds.

upon the '.'.'hole, while the Synod dee_:>l. dejlore the

existence of niuoh coldness ;^nd lanrucr In many of the

churches rvithin its bounds, and the prevalence of so jjrsat

an evil as the profanation of the Sabbath, in piirts of the

Synod, and while it would urge these as reasons and occsGicns
of :2.'.ch hunility, anii of r:eniane and deep rex'en taacc- , of re-
newed exertions for the promotion of the cause of Christ on

the part of ail cur Pastors and elders and deacons and cora-

munlcants, the Synod would still f^rsatiy rejcice in the
exister.ee of so aany things tha;; are favorable and be thank-
ful to Gcd for the continuance of so raany {^Teat rercies.





PHESBY^RIAL
STATISTICAL Il^?OR?S

1841

1. ?he Prersbytery of ^llzabethtov/r. report to the Synod of

New Jersey that they consist of 2V "'inisterr;, and have under
their care 23 Conir.Tetratlons, 6 Licent later jxnd 6 Candidates.

?he Prerbytery moreover r^ port that on the 12th of ilcvtmber

last, they ordained ;!r, Jonathcn ?. Alvard a licentiate under

their care, to the v/orlc of the gospel ministry ar he v.-cs

golnr to Africa as a missionary- that on the 17th of the same
nonth they dissolved the pf.stcral relation between the ?.ev.

?hcraas L. Janev.ay find the church of !.ahv.'ay and dis:Tilssed ''r.

JaneTi^yiy to ,1oin the Prerbytery of Philadelphia- that on the
21st of Lecenber, they dinnicsed '."r. T"d\vin ". Reinhart to

put hiriself und-^r the care of the Precbytery of Caledonia-

-

that on the t3th of January last, they received :'r. Charles
K. Irabrie, a licentiate fron the presbytery of philauelpiiia,

and on the same day ordained hiri to work of the {rosntl mini-
stry and l;is':&llGd him Pastor of the church of Ruhv^ay-that
on the :20th of i:he same month they received the r.ev. Abrahaii
w, Damont from the Rhode Island Ar;sooiatlon of Orthodox Con-
grafrational !'inisters, and on the same day installed hirn

pastor of the church of "orristo\/n-that on the 2lBt of .vpril

they dlnmisEcd the Rev. charle:? 5. '!ills to join the llev:

f^aven "Kast Association-that on the 2Cth of T'ay, the., dissolved
the pantor!il relation between the '.ev, Jota F. Clark and the
first church of paterson-that the "'ev« Jonathon P. Alvard,
missionary in Africa departed this life at Cane p; Imas on the

21st of i.pril,-that on the 1st day of June they orf:anized the

2nd Presbyterian Church of I.lorristown-that on the oth of Octo-
ber they licensed J'r. John F. Pincrey and John L. 'Jhapman to

preach the tTOspel and on the sam.e day omitted the r.ame of
the Kev. John ';. I'recman because the General Assembly had in-
cluded him in the nev/ly formed Presbytery of Allahabad,

ly order of presbytery
JAHES ?'. TTUKrriKG, Stated Clerk.





2, The prusbytgr;/ of "ev 3runp,77lck report to the Synod
Of Nev Jersey that they consist of 37 'tiniFterp, and have
under their cr.re IS Con{:ret:alicns, 7 Llcentiites, and 9

Cand idates,

?he Presbytery further report that on tl-.e 10th of TToveiriber

1640, they ordained :'r. Rufus Taylor a licentiate under their
care to the work of the tiospel ministry and ins'^alled him
pastor of the church of Shrewsbury- that on the 2nu of i'ebruary
1641, they disnissed the Hev, '..illiajm R, s. Bettr tc Jcia
the Presbytery of ,Vest Jersey, and :'r, John :'. Gilbreath, a
licentiate to put hinself under the care of the presbytery
of "isftouri-that on the 3d of the suine Tnonth they licensed
Mesprs. '''enry i'. Bowen and Thornas D. Lea to pre'-ch the

gcspel-that on the 27th of April they dij^nirsed Chauncey
Leavenworth a licentiate to put hir^-iself under the care of
the Presby tex-y of riichlai-,d-Leroy J. ralsey and Thonae D. Lea
liccntiateE to _iut themselves under the care of the presbytery
of 3outh Aiabiiraa-'.illiain Y. Allen a licentiate to .lut himself
under the care of the Presbytery of Crav7fordsville-3afnuel F.

Colt and Isaac Lavidscn licentiates to j.>ut ther.selvcs under
the care of the prer.bytery of 'est Jersey-thjat on the sa;.ie

day they dismissed the Kev, James ',7. V.'oodv.ard to Join the
Tolland County Associations of Connecticut and dissolved the
pastoral relation betvreen the "ev, John :% Yeonavis and the
congreKation of ?renton Gity-that on the 2Gth of the sa-ne

month they licensed J'ersrs. John T'illar, Allen T. Groves,
and '.VilliaTi A. Smith to preach the to-pel-that on the 3d
of August they receivGcI !'r. John '^all a licentiate from the
presbytery of Philadelphia, and disnissed :'r. Jerorno CV'itchell
a licenti..te to put hiraself under the care of the Presbytery
of Louisiana-thut on the 11th of August they ordained IT, John
r?all to the work of the jrorpel ninistry and installed hlrn

pastor of the Church of Trentcn City, ant' dipmirsed the ^ev.
John VV. Y< oirians to join the Prerbytery of !:ev.ton-and that on
the 5th of October they disnissed ::r. Ceorce 'V, ?homi-.son a
licentiate under their care to out hi-self under the care
of the Presbytery of IIorthurnbGrland.





The Licentir. t(-p under the cire of the prestytery of Nev;

BruTis'wick are John L. TTart, John G. 'fowell, Jcsnhua rTcIlvaine,

Henry F. Bov^en, John ;'lller, Allen ~'. Grave?, '.illia-i A. S-aith,

By order of Presbytery.
^LI F. GC^LEY, Stated Cleric.

3. '''he Pre sbytery of Nev^ton report to the Synod of ITev.-

Jersey that they cons^ist of 20 *'inisters, and have under
th.eir care 25 Conf^rGrat ions and 5 Ilcer.t iriLer.

The Presbytery further rej^ort that on the 2r;rd of Movsinber

last, they ordained '*r, ^ijidrew T'ully, a licentiate under tl'eir

care to the v;or'.c of the fospol '"nnistry, and installed hl?n

PaFtor of the Churches of 'Jpper and L07:er "ount 3ethel-that
on the l?t of December last, they Installed the F.ev. Josp;^h

V/orrel Pastor of the church of janville-that on the 16th of
Februar;/ 1841, they disrlrsed the nev. Isaac !T. Candee to

join the presbytery of Oolirnbus-That on the same day, they
dlspolved the pastoral relation betv/een the llev. Jonathon
F. Sher-A'ooG and the churches of '^ardwiclc and "arlcsboroufjh,

and dismissed Ifr. shenvood to Join the Prer-bytery of r.arita.n-

thnt on the 26th of April they licensed "essrs. James !feV,illia;n

L^avid Coulter and Charles A. Evrins to preach the corpol-that
on the sans day they dlsr-olved tiie pastoral relation bet"een
the liev. 'Jhaniel 3. Condit and the church of ; tillv;ater 1st,
and dis-Tilssed the I'.ev. fleor^'e JunV:in, D. 1: to join the Pres-
bytery of Oxford and the IiGv. John ''cNnir to Join the Pres-
byter;/ of rev; Castle-that on the P.-'^rd of June they installed
the ^.ev. ?haniel 3. Condit Pastor of the churches of -rnovlton

and Blair^o0^7n-thrlt on the oth of October, they received the

Rev. Joto 'V, Yec!.ians fron the Prerbytery of I'ew Brunswick
and the Rev. Baker Johnson fron that portion of the Presby-
ter;,' of ColuT-,bia, which seceded, in accordance vith the

directions of the Ceneral Assenibl;/ in such cases-that on the
20th of October they disnlssed :.!r. David Coulter a licenti?ite

under their care to put hi'iself under the care of che Presby-
tery cf "ississlppi-that on the sane day they received the
Rev, Charles ','. Nassau from the 2Rd presbytery cf Philadelphia,
and the Rev. David Longnore, late a member of the Presbytery
of Brockl;m, in accordance with the directions of the General
Assembly in such cases.

By order of presbytery.

J'^TTN GRAY* Stated Clerk.





^* "^he Presliytery of Suaguehanna report to the Syncd of

New Jersey that they cor^'int of 11 "inisterr, and have under
their care 10 Churches, 1 Licentiate and 4 Candidates.

The Presbytery further rfspcrt that on the 24th of Octoter
last, th«y received the I^ev. Sincon 7;. Jones frc-i the presb^;-

tery of Caledonia-that on the sa-^ne day they received the church
of Crawford Evi lie fron the prepbyterjr of Chenung.-that on the

30 of r'ebruary lf;41, they received the Bev. Dfininl Jones, an
independent ninister frcn \7al6r accord int to the directions
of the "^vTiod at its last nsetinK-thrit on the 2-"lird of Auf,:'ASt,

they dismissed the r;ev, "dv.'ln Bronson to join the prerbytery
of Calec" oi->ia, and or. the sa-ne oay dis.-nissed yr. Sa-nuel Telne,
a licenti; te under their care to out hiTiself under the care
of the PTerh-jtey;^ of rhlladel:->}.'ia-ai:d that en the 5th of Octo-
ber they liccnsi-,d "r. Janes !T. Le'.vis to preach the (^o^pel.

3y order of the rro bytcry.
JO^-r r.c^'-'^.'JTC^, ''tated Clerk.

5. The ?re?'i)7tcry of Ca ledonia re.^ort to the Tynod of
Eev; Jersey that they ccnsisr. of 14 "ir.isters, and have under
their care 10 Ccnj-Tegaticns and Z Candidates.

The Presb.vtery further report that on the ICth of ITover.i-

ber last, they received the r.ev. John Gosr.ian frc- the Cl.ssls
of Philadelphia, and on the 11th of the same month installed
him pastor of the eharch of '"entz-that on the TJth of January
1Q41, they receiver under their care "r. Fdv/in ". P.einhart

a licpntiste fron the presbytery of '^lizabethtoTm and en the

day followini^ ordained hin to the ".-orlc cf the {-cspel nlnistry
and installed hi" pastor of the charcn of ','ienna-that on the

11th of February/ they received the Ivev. John T. 3aid?;in of
the presbytery cf Angelica, in accordance V'lth the dlr ctions
of the Teneial Assembly in such cases-that on the 5T;h of "'cy

they ort^janized a church in Lindsley-thnt on the 1st of Septem-
ber last, the;' r-3ceivfld the ?.ev, ':dv;in Bronron fron the pres-
bytery of ousquehanna, and on the i;5th of October installed
him Pastor of the church cf ',Vindsor-that on the 1st of SeptBrn-

ber they received the "ev. John Vy, "cDonald of the Baptist
Church-anc; thrit on the I'Hh of fjeptembe:^ the V.gv, John '''',

Bcddinr.ton departed this life.

3y order of Presbytery.

IHAAC IV. PL.iTTi Stated Clerk.





6. The Presbytery of "
~iaritan reiiort to the Synod of New

Jersey, that cliey ccnsipt of io rinisters, and have under
their cntre l<i nongrefra Lions and 1 Candidf.te.

?he Prfifbytery further report that on the .'Oth of April
1841, they received the Rev. Jonathon w. Sherwood from the
Pre5:bytery of Xevton and on "ay 4th and 5th installed hir-

Pastor of the churches of '"ilford and Tint'^ocd-sjaci that on
the 6th of October they crdained "r. ~.illl;-.m r.iddle, a li-
centiate under their care to the v ork of che poppel ninlstry,
as an Tvangelist.

By order of presbytery.
PEFIl 0. "TUiiLIFOIi, Stated Clerk.




